
DEAULLE 

Today, General DeGaulle waa holding conterence1 -

at his country home. Top-ranking polltlclana - calling on hlm 

to m confer on the prograa he haa to otter. They a11 he 

nuaeroua polltlcal 
wants to talk to the leaders or all th'1 I t I • I I t 

parties - to make aure that he'll get an ovel'llhellllng aJorlty 

1n the National Ala•bl~ atore which he'll appear - 11a1be 

tomorrow, maybe Monday. 

'lbeae proceedlnp are 10111thlng or a aurprlae. 

Parle having expected - that PN11dent Coty would carry on 

the negotiating - 1n behalt or DIOaw.le. Bllt th• o .. ra1 baa 

aa taken the taak upon blllHlt. 

Ve bear the i,rogr111 ha'• preaentlng to the blg-

• ahot pol1t1c1ana la 1n two aectlona. ~ 

One to br1ng peace 1n the di1pute1 Prance la having 

1n North Africa. With Tun11la - but, 1n particular, the 

Moslem revolt 1n Algeria. 

Aa for the rebellion of the PNnch Al'lly acroaa 

the - med1terranean, DeQaulle will have no trouble 1n ending 
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that. They are tor him - with new maaalve dnonatratlona, 

today• Word la that, upon getting hie •Jorlty 1n the National 

Aasnbly, he 1(i..edlately tly to Algeria. and 1ettle th~ 
- j4 

A second part or hla progru la - to get Prance 

a stable govemment. Instead - ot the ~rcurlal polltloal 

reglae, going perpetually through dl117 changea. 'ftle 

Conatltutlonal revlalon that he wanta - would atrengthen the 

executive. 

Stabilise the authority ot the - PNlller - making 

lt leaa dependant on the changing patterns 1n the latlonal 

Aaaellbly. 

DeGaulle'a tlnt vlaltore at h11 village hG11e, today, 

were leaders or the Sooiallat partJ. One an ex-pNlller, the 

other an ex-President - Aurlol and Nollet. 

The soclallata - going over to DeOaulle reluctantly. 

Aa w heard laat night. 'ftlelr party caucus giving hl■ a 

•Jority. Leaving, however - a minor group, still holding 
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out. The Soc1al1at party leaders - wanting to get unanblty, 

without any split 1n their ranks. Which ■lght be achieved -

if DeGaulle has given the three Socialist leaders acceptable 

pledges. 

He swung the Sociali1t MJoritJ h11 waJ, 1e1t•rdaJ -

when he aaaured tol'ller President Auriol that he WOllld never trJ 

to take power bJ torce - and that be bad no connection "1th the 

rebellloua military chleta 1n Algeria and COralca. il.though 

••••• their detlllld bu bNn - DIOaulle to power • 

.5w•✓-e'.tr. 
What th~ want froll hill now - la a public atate•nt 

that he 1a agalnat all aedltlon. And a pledge - that he'll 

preserve civil libertlea. 

Tonight again, tbe General lett bll hOIN -

proceeding to Parl• bJ autOIIOblle. 

Nearly all the polltlcal parties ■o• are now tor 

DeGaulle, outright_ or veerln8 hla way. fl'I• big exception -

the C011111un1ata. Who however, don't seem to be doing anything 
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ot a revolutionary character. A tew ant1-DeGaulle atr1ku or 
«.. 

protest - which r111led out. But - no COIIIIUll1at call toAgtl/Mral 

atrlke. 



DmAULLE MOSCOW 

Here's an answer to one big question - what'• the 

attitude ot Soviet Ruasla toward DeGaulle? Por daJa, lt's 

been noted that the Moscow pNas a and radio have been playing 

down the cr1s1a 1n France. Vlth neyer an attack - on General 

DeOaulle. A conaplcuou abaence ot the uaual lrnlln talk -

about ' taaclat" aD! "laperlallat." 

So now- a toraal amounce•nt trOli the Porelp 

M1nlatry 1n MOIOOlf. Statliig - that the Sovleta wlll retrain 

trom any lnterterence 1n the internal attalrl ot Prance. 

Ottlclal notice - that there'll be no propaganda attacka on 

DeGaulle. 

Still 110re to the point - a Noacow Foreign Ottlce 

denial • or a report 1n the newa thla .,m1ngJ )'filch quoted 

Soviet President Voroah1lov - u aak1nl a reaark unfavorable 

to a Deaaulle. At a Noacow reception laat night, Voroahilov waa 

presented as der.larlng DeGaulle 1n power lllght bring "more 

harm than good." Which waa 'fi1d enough 1n teru or Soviet 
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aa propaganda· but even tt{'iuunra diaapproval 11 denied. 

The Moscow Foreign Oftlce declaring - that Voroahllov never 

said any such thing. 

None or which - 11 too aurprlalng. General DeOaulle, 

1n the paat - having been crltlcal about the,,,., pollcy or 

the United Statea. And - not at all enthlalutifllK>ut the 

North Atlantic Treaty Organisation. So Moscow ay well rs.sure -

on am poaaible tenalon between Prance and the other weatem 

alllea. One 1uppo1ltlon being - that Noacow-, propoae a 

Franco-Ruaalan pact or non-agreaalon. Propoae thll - to• 



Word at the United lat1ona 11 - that the Secm-lty 

Council will take up the Prench-Tunl1lan dispute, probably 

tomorrow. Both countrlea have tiled counter-clal• agalnat 

each other. Tuh11la accusing Prince or "Ullld agre11lon." 

France - acoualag the Tunlalana or helplJW the Alprhn rebela, 

and violating agre8111Dta under lhlob Prench troops r•11n 1n 

Tun1.ala. 

The Sec\ll'lty Counc.11 - to hear the arglllNDt. llletlng, 

probably t0110rrow - tor the purpoae. 



An out;break or heavy fighting - at the Lebanese 

port of Tripoli, today. Troops ot the Beirut govemment 

attacking rebel atrongholda 1n the old city. The soldiers -

driving with ar11ored cara and artillery. 

Meanwhile, a Leban••• delegation la laying a 

protest betore the Council ot the Arab League. Charging -

that FQ'pt and Syria are reaponalble tor• the trouble 1n 

Lebanon. 



SUBMARDfE 

F~om Honolulu, details or a atory or at 111ght have 

been - a tragedy of the under aea. The aubmarlne Stickelback --
raaned by a destroyer during navai maneuvers, laat night. 

Today's news relating - how the aub aank. But every 111n or a 

crew or eighty-two escaped. 

When the collision occurred 1n the darkne11, the 

apeedlng destroyer ripped a tour-toot hole, 111id1hip, 1n the 

hull of the Stickelback. Water pouring 1n- flooding the control 

room. 

Neverthele11, the aub ... •• able to aurtace -

and there was taat action. 'nle Stlckelback - taken 1n tow. ---
All the crew - getting out. 

They hoped the aubllarine could be saved. But, 

while 1n tow, the Stlckelback turned over - taking a plunge 

to the bottom or the Pacltlc. 



AIR FORCE 

A denial, •1th plenty ot lndlanatlon - rro. the 

Air Force. Refuting a charge - that a jet bo■ber "dellberatelJ 

buzzed" a co.erclal airliner, yesterday. 'lhe alrlln• pilot 

stating- that the bomber c- swooping down, narrowly lil.aalng 

the plane full ot puaqel'B. 

Today Acting Secretar, tor Air Ncint,re ldentlt1ed 

the bomber pilot - u JIIIJor Bugene Nath11, a veteran. llllt Who 

aaya the Acting Secretary, algbted the a airliner approaob1ng, 

and tollowed the regulatlona exactly. llakinl a descending 

turn - to give the puaenger plane plenty or clearance. lo 

"deliberate bu111Dg." 



ADD AIR PORCE 

A atat ... nt troll United A1rl1nea agrees - that there 

was no "deliberate buzziJW." Airline ottlclals - d1acla11llnB 

the charge ll&de by the pilot. A charge - supported by 

state•nta troll the puaengers. One ot the puaqera aboard 

the alrllne - Senator ltnowland ot Cal1tomlaJ Who •aia - it 

wu a close call. 



UIIDOWlf soldier 

President Eiaenhower, today, preaided - over the 

ceremonies attending the ent011bment ot the two unknown aoldlen. 

One - or World War Two. '!he other - ot the Korean War. 'nle t•o -

to be placed at Arlington, beaide the unknown soldier ot World 

War One. 

Two hundred and sixteen honorary pallbearen - mom 

the President greeted with tervor. And - no wonder. Two 

hundred and a1xteen ~ winners ot the Congre11lonal Nedal ot 

Honor. Ranging - tro■ yo11thtul veterans ot Korea 1 ,All the 

way - to Brigadier General George Shaw ot Wuh1ngton, fi!net1-

two yeara old J )'fio won h11 Medal ot Honor 1n the Philippine 

~ 1naurrection f.. Nineteen 'l'hree. 

One or the heroes told the President - he'• now 

attached to the Aray Start and C-■and School, at Port 

Leavenworth, Jet••••--" Kan8U • 

reminiscence. 

Vh1ch drew a reaark ot Joytlll. 

1 I waa 8 hot shot there. I wu nUllber one 1n the 



ola•••• said tbe ? real4ent. 

Alway• a tbing to reaeaber. when 7ou ••r• au~•r 

on• in 7our claaa. Moat ol ua can't reaeaber •DJ auoh 

thing. 



IWICHBRS 

On the roada leading to Wuhlngton - peace arcbere. 

SOiie - trudging atoot. Othera - 1n autoaobilea. For an anti

atomic march - to the White Bouae on Sunday. 

A d•onatratlon - backed by Paoltlat organlzatlona. 

Deaanding - an 1aed1ate end ot the current atOllic teat, 1n 

the Pac1t1c, no more product1on·or nuclear weapons. 

Collecting aignaturea on a petition to Prealdent 

Elaenhower. Who, bJ the way, will not be at the White Houae 

on Sunday. But - at h11 Gettysburg tara. leverthele11, tbe 

peace walkers will hind 1n the petl tion. 



GANGSTER 

Several weeka ago, two •n • wearing aaaka - walked 

into a Chicago restaurant. A luxurloua place ot dlning, 

Allgauer•s. 

A hold-up? Yea, but not • •robbery. 'nle two -ked 

mn held up the restaurant 911ployee1 at plltol point. And 

then - spread gaaoline all over the·plaoe, and aet lt on tire. 

Allgauer•s - deatl'Oyed by r1-. 

Thia cue ot araon, aald the police - - probably 

connected w1 th an lnveatlgation lnto labor racketeering. The 

Senate rackets c01111lttee - aa1ting· an lilqulry/ 

Laat night - a typical gangland 11\ll'der. A aan by 

the nae or Sparri - ahot down by gangster guns. 

In hla pocket, the police toand a sheet ot paper -

with a sketch. 'Dle floor plan - ot • buldlng. On the page, 

one word) "Allgauer" - 1n a scrawling handwriting. 

The detective, - don't need the wizardry ot 

Sherlock Hol1188 Bl 1111'111111.ng • that the underworld killing 
/ 

was coMected with arson 1n the re•t •urant. 



AU'l'OMOBILE INDUSTRY 

Tonight, the autoaoblle !nduatry 11 operating -

without a union contract. Or - with a contract expiring Sunday 

night. With little prospect ot a• renewal. by then. 

The contract between the a11to workers union and 

General Motors ended at 111.dnlght, lut night. 'ftle union -

hav~~ 1tl - ~fa COIIP8IQ' repl71ng • the 

deaanda were at111 "exhorbltant." 

Contract or no contract, the union la not calling 

a ■trike - becauae the a~toaoblle 111n~act11rera have large 

atocka or care on hand. General Moton - willing to kNp 

the plants running, while n•otlatlcna are atlll going on. 

Ford and Chrysler were holding talka with union 

representatives, todaJ. Wlth len Bannon, top negotiator tor 

the u Aw declaring: "Ford la taking ordera troll General 

Motors)" ,)6d - retualnl to bargain. 

Which draws a denial troll the Ford COlll)any. Their 

chief negotiator_.. retorting:" We are •king our own 

decisions." 



RACE 

It My be SOiie tille before they dlaent•n~le lf theJ tf'r:..~~ -~, 
ever do, J\ Jua·t' .1-t happened 1n the lfholeaale crack up at the 

Indianspolls auto race today. Flrat, the start ao bad, there 

was wild contusion among the racing cara on the tract; ~•ding, 

• 
almost inevitably - to a pile-up or autoaoblles ~ the very 

tlrat lap. The wrat coapllcated aeries of crashes - 1n 

speedway history. 

•. 

One car •••bed into another - and others kept on 

piling into the wreckage. Until fourteen - were 1n that one 

tangle of colllaiona. 

One driver killed, P'at O'Connor - whoae car plunged 

into the pile-up, tumed over, and burat into r1..... Another 

driver who hit the wreckage - o- out with a broken shoulder. 

Eight autoaobllea - ·out of the race. While alx in 

the colllalon - were able to continue. Three or theae •• r 

dropped out later, while the reulning three were still~ 
• 

at the finish. But - far back. 



Th• winner? Don, hi• na■• 1• Ji.., Br7an of 

Phoenix, Ari1ona. Jiaa, Br7an then•• latioaal Auto 

Baaing '-haap. 



f4X iQQIE 

Coluabla University announces. the graduatloa of 

a 1tudent with high acadeaic honora. On Tuesday. to be 

granted a degree •Magna cua laude•. In the aohool of 

general studiea, he ranka in the upper fl•• peroeat of 

hia cla11. 

So who ia thi1 brilliant aoholar? Kia na■e la -

Pat Boone. 

Ther•'• a fiddler in hia oroheatra - who 11 alao 

hla ool le • inatruotor. Pet• Boaooa1ilio, •• oroheat•a 

pla7er - who teach•• ~b-■ber ualo at Co1u■,1a. P.at 

Boone - taking the oour•• in Chamber Muaio appreoiatioa. 

And Solong Until loada,. 


